
YOUNG FRIENOS' REVIEW.

The committee ta, visit the branch
meetings and encourage the mem bers
to a more faithful attention ta the.
requirenments of the discipline and up-
holding the tebtimonies, reported that
it had visited most of? the meetings and
was encourged in the belief and many
are being prepared to take their
places in the maintenance of Friends
principles and testimonies. T1he
report was united with and the com-
mittee contmnued and encouraged to
further labor as way inay open.

In the evening a meeting was held
under the auspices of the Temperance
Conirnittee, and over a thousand
people assembled. TIhe speakers were
Isabella D. Shortlidge, of Chect2r
county, and Isaac WVilson, of Cznada.

The queries were restùrned and
answered generally in the affirmat. ve.

Ir. the answers ta the annual queries
it 'vas st.-ted that thiere ha-,e been
openied 35 sehools with 139 teachers,
2,999 pupils and 672 members. Most
of the scholars attend mid week "meet-
ings. There are 35 First-day ,chools,
with 2153 pupils and 144 officers, and
one mission school, with 14 officers
and 9o pupils.

The Friends' Yearly Meeting held
no business sessions yesterday morning,
the usuai mid-!veek meetings for wor-
ship being held. At Fifteenth and
Race streets both ends of the house
were: 1ili ta over flowing, and severar
Friends, ministers and others, spoke in
each meeting. There was also a large
gathering at Fourth and Green, where
Isaac Wilson, ot Canada, drew many
lessons from the story of "The Prodigal
Sr.n" and "The Other Son,' and con-
cluded with an earnest testimony to the
power of the living Saviour.

MEN'1S 'MEETING.

In the afternoon at the men's meet-
ing, the cornmittee to examine and
settie the account of the treasurer, was
requested to examine ail the accaunts
of the John M.George estate in the
hands of the treasurer.

The minutes of the Rep?,eýntative

Committee (ivhich is the E<c 1~
Commiittee to attend ta ail busîncs. in
the int%-rim of the Xearly Mfeeti,,- and
meets quarterly) stated that it had pur.
chased for distribution miore th.an &Soo
volumes, mnany of them buing ~~g
of early Friends. A new ccxiiiiiàtC
was appointed for this year, uuon.shung
of four from each quarter, two (,t eaid,
sex.

Tht report of the Cominittec oJn Ed.
ucation wvab read. It has a 'ýi.ýiting
teacher to advi, ! school comm îttes, and
lecture to the pupils. ThiLru i.- a nctd
of teachers for the higher branitb1e.
It had expended $1920.03. 111 t-m
mittee was continued.

The joint Com.mittee un Indian
Affairs reported that a legat-) uf $5ocý
hl:d been received and placed in its
hands ta aid in the ci', iization u? thc
Indians.

The report of the Committec un
Isolated Menibers stated that ail dit
seý en X'early Meetings had entercd un
the care of these Friendb. The turn
mittee was continued.

A committee of 14 ta dtviste àourc
means ta awaken a more active interest
in the First-day schools wvas appointed,
to report at a future session.

WOMEN'S MEETING.

In the women's meeting the minute
of advice to the mernbers, buggested
by the report of the Temperainte Coni
inittee, in regard ta the propobed coni
stitutional amendment was read, and
there was a general expiession ut? thank
fulness that so. good a minute hiad heer
prepared.

Lydia H. Pnice said that "lbetr heart
was filled with great hopes for the future
when she saw so many young people
interested in the work of the meeting,'
there not being-less than 1 6oo wornen
present, many of whom wert > u)un.g in
years. The report of the r-_pjresentatàve
Committee was read and apprL_ý%ed A
meinorial ta Samuel J. Lxi ict bore
testimony ta his usefulness aý, a ife
and as a minister iu the r£ociety of
Friends.


